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t5 ulject before us is the poeln whicli
ýZ9Part of the sacred writings under the

lie Of the "Book of Job," It does not
e1thji> tho limit8 of my purpose to state
I" 9umneit, on whicli rests its dlaims to

%tealled c'Thei Woirld 4s Oldest Pociu :" it
44t -u - ce to say that this unirivalied

4'i1tYis ascribed to it by the well-con-
%1(l verdict of the mnost comipetent

qoritie8  Their accouint of the book
k0.s brie ly to be this-that its hero lived
1% "Ol after the du ge, at a period older
ýQ &brahain, or at least as old; that the

'of his trials, and the conversations
e'1811Eed, were embalmcd in the thought-

111en1Oy of the early patriarchs, and
dt0  lo ,orlv tlirougr everal gene.

t> that, finally, tlweyreacbed the car

t, 8trtick by their bcauty and worth,
0l*tçlp morcover, by the lloly Gliost,

' 119 ugt ail tliiiigsi needful to his re-
', aje lie tralinribed and corr-ected

"te0tCOIp adding to it ail those (letils
'Orn the lbeýiniting aud end of the

Wh1ik thiâ accounit of the origia of
Seiibefore us is, ta our j udginut,

-11»litiîng. There &wems a peculiar
t'ety, Ibat w-ritten inspiration should

11 augur-ite l'y gathering Up the frag-
-4% i poetry and prose, of ail tliat

iOt valuable iii the traiditioiia1 mern-
of1 "Illder dispensation; and thus, at

4ý9cmbers of pahîlarchal lore, Mille,

by God's grace, " - CANDLE THAT SHALL
NEVEU BE PUT OUT.'

If the date thus assigned ho the book of
Job is correct, it may truly dlaim unap-
proachable precedenoe ainong the world,'s
great poems. From, a rougli calculation,
mnade in accordance with the most popular
systemns of chrouology, it appears that it
took its present form 500 years before the
w ' iting of the Psalms of Davici; 750 ycars
before Isaiah's prophecy; about the saine
period, probably, before the date of Uomnei;
1450 years before the birth of Virgil; and
more than 2800 years before the appear-
ance of Chaucer, whom wu are accustomed
te regard as the veaerable father of English
Song.

The antiquity of the book of Job bcing
agsunlied, our purpose is to vindicate itâ
dlaim. te be a poemn-and one of the sub-
liînest and most beautiful poems that is ho
W, foutid iu any language. That it is flot
generally considered s50, or, at ail events,
flot generally regarded with the ipterest
and admiration due ho, it on this ground,
can scarcely be alleged as un argument
againsh iLs dlaim, because it rarely happens
that the bighest clas of poehry is most read
or inost adinired. The great bards of the
world have cominonly been treated mudli
&S mn are accushomed te treut the pea-
cock, whom, superfiilly, they admire, but
hake ho0 pains ho heaz lis voice. It woul
te mzttter of curiolns cadcnIatgon h0w înany

of the professed admirer& of MLilton ever

1;ý7- ýýë,


